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Snake of Interest
A small snake caught for the

classmates, teachers, and friends.
The memory books were presented
to each member of the senior class
by the Behnke-Walk- er Business
college of Portland.

The senior picnic will take place

- - - -
J- -

L. ............ ...... .. .,. , ,. ......... .... .....j

a member of the legislature for
many years, and is a granger, hold-

ing membership in North Howell
grange, Marion county. Mary Lun-del- l,

president, hopes for a large
attendance.

ATTEND BAND CONTEST.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buhman

were in Corvallis last week end to
attend the annual high school band
contest held on the state college
campus. Mr. Buhman. director of

the local band, took pointers on the
contest, expecting if possible, to en-

ter the local band next year. He
believed the band would have made
a favorable showing this year had
it been possible for It to participate.

Biology class and kept in Mr.
room has created quite a num-

ber of arguments among the stu-
dents as to what species the snake
belongs. This snake has been class next Wednesday evening after
ified as every type from a water school.

The music class, or high school
chorus classes, are working on
songs for commencement

The shorthand class si going to
take straight dictation from now on.

snake to a cobra.

Junior Flunk Day
The junior "fiunkers" motored

deep into the mountains for an all
day picnic at the "French Resort" The annual junior-seni- banquet

which will be held in the basement
of the Christian church on the evenear Opal mountain, Tuesday. There
ning of May fifth, has aroused great
enthusiasm among the students of

were five car loads of enthusiastic
juniors running up one mountain
road after another in quest of the
opal mines. These mines were
found by only the more ambitious

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rauch of Alpine at the maternity
home of Mrs. Pat Mollahan in
Heppner on April 20, a six pound
boy.

Custom Hatching, 2c per egg.
See us or write for particulars.
Book early. No charge. Salter
Poultry Yards, lone. Ore. 51-- 7

O. T. Ferguson arrived in Hepp-
ner Tuesday from Gold Beach to
look after business matters here
for a while.

For Sale International Hillside
Combine, 16-f- t. cut, $245, worth
much more. Orville Cutsforth, Lex-
ington.

Tomato and cabbage plants for
sale. Mrs. L. G. Rumble, 106 Wa-
ter St., city. 7p.

Chevrolet sedan, fine con-
dition, at a bargain. Call at 6
Church St. 6tf.

Gold fish and aquariums for sale
at Gordon's.

and persistent members of the
party. Indoor baseball was the
chief diversion, next to the actual

these classes.
Mr. Buhman attended the state

band contest in Corvallis last Fri-
day and Saturday, and related to
the Heppner band some of the ac-
complishments of the various other
Oregon school bands.

The Heppner and Irrlgon school
bands are to appear ensemble in
the music festival which is to be
held next Tuesday.

picnic dinner; it was reported that
the mountain air served to enliven
the appetites. Miss Staley, class
advisor, capably chaperoned the
party.

Assembly Friday
Students of the high school were

entertained by the first grade which
sang a number of folk songs at the
school assembly held last Friday.

High-Styl- e Tweeds, Crepes!

S AITS

Handsome tailored tweeds, nubbed or
flecked dressy types with smartly stitched
lapels ana intricately cut sleeves. Navy,
black, beige, pastels, high shades. Lots of
time to wear one of these sizes for Misses,
Women! And priced at only $9.90.

In addition to the program given by
the first grade, the advanced and
beginners' typing classes typed for
five minutes each so that they may
become accustomed to typing before

THE

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given by virtue

of the laws of the State of Oregon
that I have taken up at my farm 5
miles SW of Hardman on Rock
creek in Morrow County, Oregon,
the following described animals,
and that I will at said place, on Sat-
urday, May 12, 1934, at 10 o'clock
A. M., sell said animals for cash in
hand to the highest bidder, subject
to the right of redemption of the
owners thereof. Said animals are
described as follows:

1 Black cow, branded figure 2 on
right hip, crop off left ear.

1 red yearling heifer, same mark
and brand.

1 red and white yearling steer,
same mark and brand.

LOTUS ROBISON,
9 Hardman, Oregon.

liftHehisch
a crowd. They are preparing for
the annual typing contest to be held
In Heppner May day. Two members
from each class will compete in
this contest Those who competed
before the assembly were: Jessie
French, Edna Crump, Chet Chris-tenso- n,

Ervin Perlberg, Don Drake,
Cliff Yarnell, Louis Gilliam, Claire
Phelan, Alice Peterson, Miriam
Moyer and Bill Thomson.

Style-rig-ht Crepes, Prints!Published by the Journalism Class
of HEPPNER HIGH SCHOOL

BESSESSTAFF
Ervin Perlberg

Bill Cochell
Editor
Class News

"H" Club to Officiate
The "H" club will be in charge

of the May Day annual track meet,
which will be held at the Rodeo
field next Tuesday afternoon. All
of the schools in the county will
participate in the track meet.

Sports Franois Rugg
Reporters; Floyd Jones, Ilene Kil $3.98 iRn:kenny, Owen Bleakman, Francis

Nickerson.

BROWN TO ADDRESS GRANGE.
Sam H. Brown, state senator from

Marion county and republican can-
didate for governor, is slated to ad-

dress Willows grange, Cecil, at its
regular business meeting Saturday
evening. Senator Brown's talk will
be given at the lecturer's program,
beginning at 8:30. The business
meeting is called for 7:30. Several
good numbers are being arranged
for the lecturer's hour, which will
be open to the public. Senator
Brown's talk will be on political
questions of the day. He has been

Club Meeting Postponed
The Benzine Ring meeting for

last Thursday was postponed, due
to the absence of Mr. Pevey who
attended the Christian Endeavor
meeting at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Turner de-

parted on Wednesday (or McMInn-vill- e

to spend a couple of days while
Mr. Turner attends the celebration
of the 40th anniversary of the Ore-
gon Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany of which he is the local agent.
The celebration is to continue over
today and Friday and will be at-
tended by the representatives of
theN company from all over the
northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Vawter Crawford
were visitors on Tuesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Spencer of near Stanfleld. A heavy
rain visited that portion of Uma-
tilla county and will be of much
benefit to the new alfalfa that is
coming up. Irrigation water on
the project is expected to be pretty
scarce this Beason because of lack
of snow in the mountains.

W. A. McClintock was in town to-

day from the west side of the coun-
ty and reports the outlook for crops
as discouraging. Weeds have been
choking out the grain, and there
has as yet been no rain to revive
the situation. He thinks the weeks
have been the worst this season of
any year in his experience as a far-
mer in Morrow county, and this has
covered many years.

Dwight Misnes was looking after
some business in the city on Mon-
day. He was not too happy over
his crop outlook, fearing that the
rains, which have been badly need-
ed, are delaying their coming a bit
too long. Weeds have grown

among the wheat this sea-
son, and a great amount of mois-
ture has been taken from the grow-
ing grain.

Orville Cutsforth, extensive
wheatraiser of the Lexington sec-
tion, reports his crops as progress-
ing well. The Tain of Tuesday was
pretty heavy over his part of the
county and it will benefit the grow-
ing grain a lot Mr. Cutsforth was
attending to business affairs in
Heppner the first of the week.

Mrs. Henrietta Cohn and her
daughter, Mrs. Eleanor Page, ar-
rived from their Portland home on
Sunday and are visiting this week
at the homes of Harold and Henry
Cohn. Mrs. Harold Cohn, who spent
a few days in the city the past week
accompanied the ladies to Heppner.

All delegates and others attend-
ing the State Christian Endeavor
meeting at Salem the past week
end, returned home on Monday.
The sessions of the convention were
greatly enjoyed by the Heppner
folks, who report the Golden Ju-
bilee celebration a great success.

For Sale Nearly new
Van Brunt drill $50; one side-hi- ll

plow $25; three-hor- se drill, four-hors- e

disc $20; wagon, hay rack and
wood rack $25; rake $10; mower
$50. Property In or near Heppner.
Address Arthur W. Dykstra, Leb-
anon, Ore., R. 3. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McDaniel were
in town Saturday from Hardman.
Mr. McDaniel gave an Indication of
the game situation, saying he count-
ed 65 deer and three elk since the
latter part of March while working
on the Five Mile drift fence in the
vicinity of Ukiah.

Leonard Carlson, who was in
town a short time on Wednesday,
reports but light rains out in the
Gooseberry country Tuesday, but
hopes these showers are the har-
bingers of more abundant rains to
follow as the grain is needing the
moisture badly.

R. B. Rice, who was in town
from the Artesian Well ranch on
Saturday, was hoping for some good
rains: His wish was gratified to
some extent by the showers of
Tuesday which were quite abundant
over that part of the county.

Wanted Paper hanging, $3.50 per
room; kalsomlning $2; interior dec

NOW you can have all the smart,
frocks you want these are the very

latest styles! Crepes, prints, sheers. With
Jackets and Capelets. With lingerie touches,
plaids, stripes. Women's and Misses Sizes.

Class Notes
The biology class is studying

specimens that were brought by
members of the class. The snake
and lizard have been the center of
most of the discussion.

High school memory books are
having their season now, and the
seniors are busy exchanging books
to get all the signatures of their

Brims, by "Jean Nedra"!

What Is Time?
How many times a day do we

hear the expression, "What time is
it?" "I haven't time," or "My, how
time flies!"? What is this thing we
called time that caused us to scur-
ry to keep in sight of it?

The scientists tell us that time is
a dimension not unlike distance.
Distance Is divided Into miles, as
time is divided into days. Although
hard to realize mentally, time is
endless. To measure the length of
time would be like measuring the
distance to the eternal blue of a
summer sky. Then, if time is so
bountiful, shouldn't there be some
to waste? The fact is, to each of
us is given only a very small por-
tion of time space; even less than
a word among the ever turning
pages of the book of "eternity."

In reality time stands still. We
move in time. When we walk to
the postofflce, the distance to the
post office doesn't move, yet we get
nearer to the post office at each
step. The same is true of time, ex-

cept that whether we walk or stand
still we are steadily nearing the ter-
mination of our portion. So it is,
do today, or never; for tomorrow
never comes.

Smart

?)Why Hospitals Use

a Liquid Laxative New large flattering brims, so easy to
wear! Sailors, too, and ce styles!
All youthful, and decidedly new. Black,
white, navy, colors. Pique, straw, linen,
genuine Toyos, in the smartest new shapes.
Wonderful values, every one.

Special
Oysters
and

Shell
Fish

NOW IN
SEASON!

For a good

meal anytime
go to the

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHENN, Prog.

DEPARTMENT O TO li E

Magazine. to be Published
As the English V class has nearly

finished the text, a portion of the
remainder of the term will be spent
jn publishing a class magazine.

will be made up of short
stories, poetry, jokes, and other ar-
ticles of school Interest. The ar-
ticles will be written by those stu-
dents who have the "knack" of
writing. The remainder of the
class will copy-rea-d and correct
grammatical mistakes. It is gen-
erally believed this work in journal-
ism will be very beneficial, as the
students who can write well will
have a chance to develop their tal-
ent; while the copy readers prac-
tice in the correct use of punctua-
tion and grammar.

Hospitals and doctors have always
used liquid laxatives. And the public
is fast returning to laxatives in liquid
form. Do you know the reasons?

The dose of a liquid laxative can be
measured. The action can thus be
regulated tq, suit individual need. It
forms no habit; you need not take a
"double dose" a day or two later.
Nor will a mild liquid laxative irritate
the kidneys.

The right dose of a liquid laxative
brings a perfect movement, and there
is no discomfort at the time, or after.

The wrong cathartic may often do
more harm than good.

A properly prepared liquid laxative
like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
brings safe relief from constipation.
It gently helps the average person's
bowels back to regularity. Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin is an approved
liquid laxative which all druggists
keep ready for use. It makes an
ideal family laxative; effective for
all ages, and may be given the
youngest child. Member N. R. A.

1

SAVINGS FOR FRL, SAT. AND MON., APRIL 27, 28 AND 30, INCL.

SUGAR PURE ANE 100 LBS $4.98
CALUMET

Baking Powder, Double Acting

5 Lbs. $1.05 10 Lbs. $1.59
SOAP

White King Granulated

Per Large Package 30c
0X0YD0L,PerLge.Pkg.l9c

SOAP

Luna Laundry ..10 Bars 23c
CRYSTAL WHITE 1A DADQ HtZf
P. & G. LAUNDRY LJ DrtlAJ f 91

CHEESE
Oregon full creaim loaf

Per Lb. 18C -:- - Per Loaf 85C
i

and
Blowout

Protected
3

A FULL

orating. Let us estimate your work.
Myers Paint Shop, 202 E. Webb,
Pendleton, phone 108. Drop us a
card; ask to see our wall paper
book. 9

For Sale 2 second-han- d John
Deere high lift mowers, 1 McCor-mlc- k

Bib 6 mower, 1 10-f- t. sulkey
rake suitable for cutting right-of-wa-

on wheat allotment at bar-

gain prices. L. Van Marter, Hepp-
ner. 7tf.

Fred Rood and Fred Deshon, ex-

ecutors of the estate of Fannie O.

Rood, were looking after their in-

terests here on Friday and Satur-
day. They returned to their homes
at Hillsboro and Portland Sunday.

Archie Pailberg, in town yester-
day, said Mrs. Padberg is now in
Portland for the removal of her
teeth, made necessary by Injuries
Bhe received in an automobile acci-

dent some four months ago.

Roy Campbell of the Social Ridge
district returned home Monday
from Banks, accompanied by Mrs.
Campbell. Mrs. Campbell is report-
ed to be making some progress from
her recent severe illness.

J. D. Cash and family were In
Walla Walla Saturday to attend the
funeral services for Charles Myers,
a long-tim- e friend of the family,
who died suddenly last week.

PLIES S AW I
of Supertwlst
Cord insulat-
ed with heat-resisti-

rubber.

COFFEE
"ROASTER TO CONSUMER"

AIRWAY 3 LBS. 65c
NOB HILL .... 3 LBS. 79c
DEPENDABLE . 2 LBS. 57c
"Vacuum Packed and Dated"

Fruits Vegetable?
LETTUCE, large heads . . 5C
Oranges, med. size., doz. 29c
Grape Fruit, lge. size, 6 for 29C
Bananas, golden ripe, 4 lb. 29c
STRAWBERRIES

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Still priced as
lov as

Plan Vacation Trip Now
Beginning May 15th, Union Pacific will

offer three classes of round-tri- p summer
excursion fares, as follows:

PflAPU CARCQ In deluxe coachee at pictured
uUnU" Inn LO above. Separate imoking room.

TMIDI0T EADEC 'n modern tourlil car
lUUmOl lAnCO pUi sleeping car charge.

OT pi 100 In Standard deepen pletMn I uLAOO sleeping car charge.

Refurn limits upward to October 3J, 1934

SLEEPING CAR RATES NOW 'i LESS

TOILET TISSUE
Waldorf quality

4 ROLLS 19c

MARSHMALLOWS
Fluffiest of all

PER POUND PACKAGE 17cAlonzo Edmondson, In town yes
terday from the Eight Mile larm,
aulH rrrvnfl mlnR OH t that way this

National Park! easily
reached by Union Pacific

YEUOWSTONE
GRAND TETON

2ION
BRYCE CANYON

GRAND CANYON
e

Route of the ramout
PORTLAND ROSI
A Triumph )fl Train Comfort

week had brightened crop prospects
materially.

Mrs. Blanche Watklns of Irrlgon
whn hnjt heen confined at a local

JELL WELL
The Nation's dessert

PER PACKAGE 5c

SALAD DRESSING
Home Style in fruit jars

PINT 19c -:- - QUART 31c
Come in, see the greater value

we offer at every price because
more people buy Goodyears
than any other tire.

PrlcM eubject to chsnUe without
notice and to ny State sale tax.

Cooler Cleaner More Comfortable
Watch tor announcement of Dinars and

Obiorvatlon Carl on tho Portland Sol.
hospital with tllnes for some time,
is reported by menus to db im-

proving.

Wni. Solo nr Trade A No. 7 16-- ft

Par Free World's Pair Booklet, complete Information tx to faros and order
derail!, call an local Union Pacific Agont. COCOA

Best quality bulkHillside International Combine
COCOANUT

Long thread, moist and sweet

Per Lb. Cellophane Bag . . 23c
Vaughn Cr Goodman

Heppner, Ore.
Harvester. See J. O. Turner.

2-L-
B. Cellophane Bag . . 17cUNION PACIFICMrs. Frank Cramer of Boardman

was received at a local hospital on
Tuesday, being quite 111.


